
GO ON…..PUT YOUR TOES IN THE SAND! 
 
 

MENU 
 
 

Visit us Online at CADDYSOTB.COM 
 

Tables are for our dining guests only. 
18% Gratuity is customary and is added to parties of 7 or more. 

ON THE BEACH 



Mozzerella sticks, jalapeno poppers, n onion rings 
w/our own horseradish sauce, and marinara. Big enough to share! 

Below served w/ carrots n celery, and Blue cheese , Ranch , or jalapeno ranch dressing.  Extra dressing +.50 

Once upon a time at a beach shack not far away (as a matter of fact at a beach shack right here where you are sittin’) a    
gentleman who loved to fish, drove his shiny Cadillac convertible on to this slice of Florida and felt he found the perfect 
spot.  With his toes in the sand, you would find him fishin’ and grillin’ his catch right here on the shoreline. With one hand on a 
spatula turning a fresh piece of fish and the other holdin’ an ice cold Corona. (Oh all right, maybe it wasn’t a Corona but let’s 
go with the image for now. Who’s tellin’ this story anyway?) he figured life doesn’t get any better than this.  Well, he was 
wrong.  Fast forward many years later when Tony Amico, a man who thrived on adventure and adrenaline, who had raced and 
flat pedaled every known form of motor driven machine, who scaled mountains and saved little babies, who pays people like me 
to write up witty little stories to put inside menus…but I digress....visited this spot. He was heard to say (while puffing a cigar 
with an air of quiet wisdom) “Fish and beer alone make life good” “but what you need here is lot’s of Great Food & Great 
Drinks, and Music.  Now that’s what makes life Great!” So Tony took over and set out to bring only the best to his guests.  He 
even has the rolls and buns for many of the sandwiches flown in from Buffalo, New York. Come out to Caddy’s on any given day 
to see the many friends they have made along the way. You will find more smilin’ faces here than at a dental convention.  Sure 
that beer drinkin’ convertible drivin’ fishslinger back in 1946 was on to somethin’. Caddy's is a place with a view and a feel, full 
of Florida  beachside magic. ..and yes we still serve fresh, line caught fish, and Corona’s.    

Welcome to Caddy’s, now go on stick your toes in the sand! 

STUFF TO START WITHSTUFF TO START WITH
Smoked Fish Spread              7.75    Peel ‘n Eat Shrimp (cold) 1/2lb 8.99 Full Pound  16.99 
Cold water salmon based, served w/ crackers     Fresh boiled and seasoned served w/ cocktail sauce ‘n lemon 

Calamari di Caddy’s           8.95   Fried Shrimp Regular, Buffalo style or Jerk seasoned  9.89     

Fried ‘n  seaznins. w/ a side of marinara sauce           Grilled or Blackened Shrimp w/cocktail sauce  10.89 

Nacho Caddy                            7.89      Steak or Curly Fries (plain or island seasoned)      2.99 
Towering tortillas trampled by toppings     You just won’t mind lickin’ a finger or two 

Jalapeno Poppers        5.99      Cheese Fries                              3.99    
Cheese stuffed peppers that u pop in your mouth          (bring on the chili to make them Chili Cheese fries add $1.00) 

Onion Rings           5.99   Mozzarella Sticks                   5.99       
Served with our mild horseradish sauce     Yup, you get’a marinara sauce w/these  

Chicken Fingers       6.99      Sampler Platter            11.85 
Choice of BBQ sauce or Key lime honey mustard    

Fresh Veggie Plate        6.99   
A seasonal assortment of fresh veggies /w ranch 
  
Boneless Buffalo,Jerk or BBQ Chicken Bites Delicious! (mild/med/hot)  1/2lb 6.50    Full lb 10.99 
Buffalo or Jerk Chicken Wings (mild/medium/hot)         (10) 7.95    (20) 13.99    (50) 28.99 
    Chickens come from miles around just to have their wings tasted by our beach locals.  A Caddy’s favorite! 

COOL SALADS ‘N HOT SOUPSCOOL SALADS ‘N HOT SOUPSCOOL SALADS ‘N HOT SOUPS
   

Add the following to any salad ..grilled/blackened/fried chicken add-3.99   Shrimp- 6.99  Fresh Fish-market Price   

House Salad  Romaine greens, tomato, cucumber, onion, broccoli florets, and shredded cheddar                     4.99 
w/crisp  breadsticks ‘n your choice of honey mustard, ranch, jalapeno ranch, Italian, or fat free raspberry vinaigrette 

Caesar Salad  Crisp romaine lettuce, croutons, n parmesan cheese tossed w/                                 6.49 
creamy Caesar’s dressing.  Make it a meal by adding chicken, shrimp or fresh fish! 

Treasure Island Pasta Salad  Sun dried & Cherry tomatoes, pitted Kalamatta olives, feta cheese,      6.99 
 green onion and fresh basil tossed w/ Gemelli pasta in extra virgin olive oil & balsamic vinegar. Ciao down!   

Pink Cadillac Seafood Chowder                 Cup  3.79      Bowl 5.49 
 Owah chowdah has lobstah, crab, clams and potatoes in a soup that keeps them coming back for more 

Chili– Nice balanced chili. Not too spicy, not too wimpy            Cup  2.99      Bowl 4.99 



1/4 Rack– 8.95  1/2 Rack 12.59  Full Rack 18.95 

WE ARE A SMOKIN’WE ARE A SMOKIN’   
Caddy’s prepares an assortment of meats each day in our in-house smoker. This is what you call a real beach BBQ!!   

They come with your choice of potato salad, cole slaw, fries, baked beans, or veggies. Add a second for just $1  

St. Louis Style Ribs– Slow cooked n double basted ...  

Chopped Pork  Or Beef Brisket-    Plate or Sandwich 6 oz.-8.69  11 oz.- 11.79   
Corned Beef-      Plate or Sandwich 6 oz.-9.59  11 oz.- 12.59 

SandwichesSANDWICHESSANDWICHES   
All Sandwiches come with your choice of potato salad, cole slaw, fries, baked beans or veggies. Add second side item for $1   

Additional items- cheese (.50), grilled onions, grilled peppers or grilled mushrooms (.75) add applewood smoked bacon- 1.00   

Fish ‘o the Day– We only serve fresh, line caught Florida fish. Period         Market Price 
Blackened, grilled, or ‘tater fried. Served on a fresh Costanza bun or as a wrap, w/lettuce, tomato, &  
Key lime tartar sauce.  Also available as a Reuben on grilled rye w/Swiss, sauerkraut and Russian dressin’   
Smoked Corned Beef Reuben– A house favorite. In-house smoked meat, Swiss, kraut n dressin’ on rye 9.99 
Turkey Reuben– Folks can’t help but “gobble” this sandwich down                  8.99 

Chicken Breast Sandwich or Wrap– Grilled, blackened, Buffalo, jerk, or tater fried               8.35 
CheeseSteak– Thin sliced steak meat with grilled onions ’n peppers, covered in your choice of                           8.99 
Provolone, Swiss or American cheese.     Add grilled fresh mushrooms for .75                        

ClubHouse-A triple decker hunger stopper w/turkey, bacon, lettuce & tomato                8.69 

BLT– Classic sandwich made with crispy bacon, lettuce ’n tomato                  6.69 
Tuna Salad—Fresh made w/just a hint of tarragon.  Have it as a sandwich or a wrap               6.95 

CharGrilled Burger– Fresh, never frozen 1/2 lb. Black Angus bad boy!  With lettuce, tomato, onion ’n pickle       7.99 
“The Sandkicker”– TWO of our half lb. all beef Black Angus burger patties. Add double bacon, and            11.99  
double cheese. You better be hungry!!  Served w/lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle, and choice of fries.   

Veggie or Black Bean Burger– For our less carnivorous customers. Very Tasty                         7.49 
Big Kahuna Hot Dog- Seriously large all beef dog. Just the best of the best. Condiments on the side     6.49 

             7.99 Coney Island Chili & Cheese Dog–

 

Start w/a 1/3lb. Big Kahuna Dog, add our own in-house Coney 

         Island
 
hot dog chili, mustard, chopped onions ’n shredded cheddar all atop a fresh roll.  Chili dog lovers dream!!

 

SEAFOOD PLATTERSSEAFOOD PLATTERSSEAFOOD PLATTERS  
All platters are served w/steak fries or curly fries and choice of slaw or veggie. Add a house salad for 3.50 

 

Fish of the Day– Our fresh line caught Florida fish prepared grilled, tater fried or blackened      Market Price 
Served w/our Key lime tartar sauce. 

Grouper Nuggets– A delicacy made w/tater fried fresh grouper cheeks (WHEN AVAILABLE)      Market Price 

Shrimp Platter-  Our delicious shrimp prepared your way- grilled, blackened or fried                      13.89 

Shrimp Galore!- Can’t choose? Really hungry? Have them all 3 ways- grilled blackened ‘n fried           18.99 

Fish ‘N Chips– Delicious white flaky Arctic Haddock fried up ‘n served w/ Key lime tartar            11.95 

STUFF TO DRINKSTUFF TO DRINK      
Soft Drinks Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite   2.00 Coffee (make that “Great Coffee!”) or Hot Tea        2.00 
Iced Tea sweetened or unsweetened  2.00  Bottled Water               1.50 
IBC Root Beer       2.25 Juices             2.50 

 



Kids MealsKids MealsKids Meals

DessertsDessertsDesserts

PERFECT MARGARITAS  Patron Silver  
Tequila,  & Grand Marnier, with fresh 
squeezed lime and our house margarita 
mix make this irresistible! 

BAHAMA MAMA  Rum gone amuck! 
Light rum, dark rum and coconut rum, 
banana liquor and fruit juices. Make you 
happy Mon!

MAUI WOWIE  Raspberry vodka, coconut 
rum, blue Curacao,  and Pineapple.  Big 
Island drink kept from the mainland for 
many years. 

LOUNGE LIZARD Coconut rum, banana 
liquor, cranberry and pineapple juices.  
Smooth operator. 

CADDY’S SUNSET   Vodka, Triple Sec  & 
raspberry liquor meet up w/ our sours 
mix and Sprite.  Have  been known to 
bring on weekends, even on weekdays!! 

MUDSLIDE A mocha flavored dream! 
Vodka, Coffee & Irish cream liquors, 
blended w/ vodka and wrapped up in  
a creamy chocolate swirl.

BOTTLED (can not take these on beach)

Amber Bock Amstel Light 
Budweiser Bud Light 
Bud Light Lime Coors Light 
Corona  Corona Light 
Heineken Landshark 
Miller Lite            Michelob Ultra 
O’Douls (non alcoholic) 

CANS  
Budweiser Bud Light 
Bud Light Lime Coors Light 
Corona  Corona Light 
Guiness (dark) Miller Light 
Michelob Ultra Yuengling  

DRAFT 
Blue Moon Budweiser 
Bud Light Michelob Ultra 
Miller Light Yuengling 

WINE 
Champagne 
Chardonnay 
Merlot 
Pinot Grigio 
Sangria 
White Zinfandel 

RUM RUNNER 
A Florida favorite! A blend of rums,  
combined  w/banana, blackberry, &  
pineapple flavors then topped w/ a 151 
proof rum floater. 

PINA COOOLADAS    
An icy rum treat made w/ cream of 
coconut & pineapple juice.  Also   
available in strawberry, raspberry, 
mango, & banana flavors! 

MARGARITAS   
Tequila meets Triple Sec liquor in our 
house margarita mix. All are frozen to a 
chilly goodness  that just feels  so  
natural on the beach!  Traditional lime or 
try strawberry, raspberry or mango 

DAQUIRIS  
The drink that started frozen drinks.  
Fruit flavors combined and frozen w dark
& light rums. Try strawberry, raspberry,
banana or mango.  Decisions, decisions.

CREAMSICLE 
Vanilla Vodka, & Liquor 43 meet up and 
chill to bring you the classic orange 
Creamsicle.  You might just think you 
hear the ice cream truck! 

For our guests under 12 yrs old.  All kids meals served w/ your choice of fries or Mac ‗n Cheese

Little Kahuna Hot Dog (all beef) 4.79
Ketchup, relish ‗n mustard on the side

Chicken Fingers 5.95
Served w/fries ‗n some Key lime honey mustard

Grilled Cheese 4.89
Kids ride from miles around to sample this classic sandwich

Kids Burger 4.99
Ketchup, mayo,‗n mustard on the side

Kids Cheeseburger 5.85
Topped w/gobs of cheddar cheese sauce

Fried Shrimp 6.29      
4 major shrimp for the sophisticated minor

Key Lime Tart              3.49
A tart that‘s tart. Whooda thunk it?

Pineapple Upside Down Cake 3.99
You can eat this sitting right side up. 
Try it w/a scoop of vanilla ice cream add $1

Ice Cream Cups 1.95      
Vanilla or chocolate (decisions, decisions)

Brownie Ice Cream Pie 4.79
Like eatin‘ a brownie in a blizzard!

Banana Split Ice Cream Pie         4.59 
You guessed it. Like eatin‘ a Banana Split in a blizzard!

Cookie „N Cream!! 4.95
Nice big chocolate chip cookie (warmed) w/a scoop of      
vanilla ice cream and drizzled w/chocolate sauce! Oh yeah!!

...ran into a chum with a bottle of Rum and we wound up drinking all night!
             ...Jimmy Buffet

FROZEN DRINKS                 SPECIALTY DRINKS             BEER & WINE 

DAQUIRI’S AND PINA COLADAS 
ARE  AVAILABLE AS VIRGIN 

DRINKS. THEY MIGHT NOT HAVE 
ANY ALCOHOL IN THEM, BUT THEY 

STILL GET AROUND. 
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